Function Hire Packages

Ruby’s Music Room your complete function venue. From drinks to a full
sit down dinner, a themed party, or product launch, Ruby’s offers a
private, fully serviced and licensed venue suited to any occasion.
Ruby’s is a high performance acoustic music venue that can host a
variety of events in an intimate setting. Our facilities include a projector
with an industry level sound and lighting system, specializing in live
performances, a licensed new commercial kitchen, and a bar stocked
with fine wines and beers.
Capacity:
Ruby’s comfortable seated & serviced venue capacity is 50 patrons
with a maximum of 60, no standing. Alternately Ruby’s can
accommodate a cocktail style function with 20 seated and 60
standing.
Venue Hire Prices:
Venue is hired based on a 2 hour time period
Sunday – Thursday
10am-5pm $2,000 minimum spend
5pm-11pm $2,500 minimum spend
Friday – Saturday
10am-5pm $2,500 minimum spend
5pm-11pm $3,000 minimum spend
Ruby’s trades seven days a week and a booking fee and/or a
minimum spend will be required for your private use. 50% deposit is
required to confirm an event.
The beautiful parquetry floors compliment the chandlers and wall
sconces, further enhancing the Steinway D Grand in prime position on
stage.
A discount for pre-payment of all event costs is available.

Food and Beverages packages:
We cater from canapés to sit down meals. Pricing as listed below is
based on a minimum spend for 30 people.
Food packages:
Canapes (selection of 3 different canapés) $15 per person
Cold buffet $25 per person
Sit down
2 course $30 per person
3 course $40 per person
Drink options:
Pre-purchased bar tab
3/4/5 hour drink packages
Cash bar
Ruby’s is committed to responsible service of alcohol.
Our full on premises liquor license accommodates eighty patrons
standing or up sixty seated. Last orders 11pm and vacating of the
premises by 11.30pm.
Entertainment options:
Being a multi-faceted high performance music room where
Melbourne’s top class musicians perform, we have access to Australia’s
finest performers in the Jazz, Classical and Musical theatre genres.
Ruby’s caters for all your live performance needs. Pleas ask for a quote.

